
 

Pupil Premium Expenditure Impact Report September 2021 

Date: 27/09/21 

Disadvantaged1 pupils by year group (figures in September 2020 in brackets) 

Year group Disadvantaged number Disadvantaged percentage 

7 64 (56) 23.7% 

8 71 (65) 26% 

9 75 (67) 31% 

10 51 (50) 21.25% 

11 59 (57) 27.3% 

12 14 (13) 15% 

13 4 (2) 6% 

Total 338 (310) 24% 

 

Total pupil premium funding for current year: £955 per pupil (allocated £259,760 2020/21)  
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Pupil premium expenditure and impact. 

Strategy Cost Success criteria Effect of spending on pupil premium pupils 

Quality First 
Teaching 
Charter 

A school 
wide 
approach to 
support and 
develop high 
quality 
teaching in 
every lesson. 
Separate 
part for 
specifically 
raising levels 
of progress 
of PP 
students  

£75,503 • Mirrored in approach to 
remote learning to ensure 
students’ progress is not 
affected by lockdown / 
isolation. 

• Teaching and Learning 
strategy is focused on 
personalisation and 
supported by high quality 
CPD. 

• Assigned Learning mentors 
for isolating students ensure 
no student is left behind. 

• PP students have access to 
device and wi-fi/internet to 
ensure equality of access 
during periods of self-
isolation/local lockdowns and 
supplied with access to 
revision materials included 
books, flashcards, essential 
equipment etc. 

• GCSEPod used by all PP 
students in Year 11 to 
support subject knowledge 
and understanding / revision. 

• Revised Abbeyfield DA staff 
toolkit to personalise 
provision and increases 
positive outcomes, 
particularly for DA boys and 
HAPs. 

Remote learning offer resulted in strong engagement of PP students during periods of lockdown (88% of PP 

had good or excellent engagement in remote learning).  

Tracking systems ensured swift action to re-engage 12% of PP students with little engagement in remote 

learning: 50% of these students assigned learning mentors to re-engage, 50% classified “educationally 

vulnerable” and accessed on site provision to minimise disruption to learning and gaps. 

Digital Disadvantage survey identified PP students in need: 98 chromebooks and 14 dongles supplied 

ensuring equality of access to remote learning provision. 

Impact of leaving devices on loan Post Lockdown to ensure equity of access to homework via Teams and 

assist with closing any gaps evident in outcomes …. 

Mentoring of Y11 PP Boys and Yr 11 PP HAPS improved in year progress by   +0.92    and   +0.57. despite 

January-March lockdown however PP Boys and HAPS remain a focus for 21/22 

Impact of y11 PP students receiving additional support through provision of revision guides and materials 

evident in PP progress outcome -0.03 reduced from -1.39 at start of Y11 despite 3 months lockdown mid-

year. 

 

Investment in purchase of visualisers to model and scaffold as part of QFT, as recommended in EEF Toolkit, 

improved Quality First Teaching (majority of teaching good and better) and impact is evident in PP progress 

outcome -0.03 reduced from -1.39 at start of Y11 despite 3 months lockdown mid-year. 

Reduction in Y9 class sizes through 1 xM6 teacher improved teacher: student ratio and Quality First 

Teaching evident in lesson dips. 



 

• PP student voice reflected in 
use of strategies used in class 
to ensure high quality lessons 
for all. 

• Personalised student profiles 
leading to increased positive 
outcomes for PP students as 
seen in lesson dips/book 
looks and student voice. 

• High quality feedback and 
clear opportunities for 
addressing misconceptions 
through live marking and 
opportunities for 
metacognition. 

• Tutor time facilitates 
understanding of 
metacognition to support 
students in smart learning. 

• Use of live modelling in 
lessons evidenced in lesson 
dips. 

GCSEPod playlist collation and distribution to all Y11 PP students led to higher percentage of Y11 PP 

students accessing GCSEPod compared to non-PP by 2% and positive impact upon outcomes. (see in year 

reductions mentioned previously plus positive value added by all PP in MFL, PP LAPS in Hums, PP MAPS and 

PP Girls in MFL, PP HAPS in Hums. 5.9% improvement in Basics 4+ compared to 19/20. 

Y7 End of year Trust assessments Basics measures indicate that PP students outperformed their FFT target 

grade on average by 9.6%. 

 

 

 

 

Data 
tracking and 
intervention 

 

 

 

 

£93,244 • PP students to receive quality 
tuition and intervention to 
address gaps due to lost learning 
in lockdown. Diagnosis Therapy 
and Testing approach to be used 
to guide intervention. Impact 
measured on ‘testing’ stage and 
data drops. 

• Assertive mentoring of Y11 used 
as a tool to raise aspiration, 
attainment and progress of PP. 

• Implement intervention 
programmes for underachieving 

5 x additional tuition sessions per fortnight in English/Maths/Science for 7 Y11 students with a dropped 
VCERT/OPTION boosted PP outcomes. 

Tracking systems led to 18 Y11 PP receiving small group and/or 1 to 1 tuition and improved outcomes. 

 English intervention for 1 x y8, 5 x y9, 2 x y10 in addition to Level Up provision improved students’ literacy 

levels. 

Y10 PP Passport led to increased progress for PP HAPS Boys (by + 0.46), PP HAPS girls remain a focus into 

Y11 21/22 



 

pupils in English, Maths and 
Science. 

• GCSEPOD playlists for specific 
subjects for targeted students to 
ensure further support beyond 
the classroom/intervention. 

• Deploy teaching assistants for 
Accelerated Reading, Numeracy 
catch up (Y7/8 Level Up/Grade Up 
programme). 

• Use of Lexia in KS4 where 
appropriate. 

• Use of digital learning to increase 
positive outcomes in line with EEF 
toolkit. 

• Designated PP MOS for KS4 to 
improve parental engagement. 

• MAGT co-ordinator has specific 
focus upon PP HAPS. 

Minimising 
barriers to 
achievement 

Improve 
attendance, 
reduce 
persistent 
absence and 
Improve 
punctuality, 
reduce 
exclusions 
and improve 
attitude to 
learning 

£88,709 • Track and intervene where 
attendance falls below 95%. 
Attendance officers deployed 
to work with disadvantaged 
pupils and their families 
where attendance falls below 
95%. 

• Attend to Achieve enables PP 
students to self-manage and 
understand the importance of 
their attendance. 

• Regular attendance and 
achievement panels in place 
to support families getting 
students to school. 

113 PP students supplied with washable and reusable Covid masks supporting their safety, attendance and 
minimising risk of infection. 
200 PP students supplied with stationery (including full pencil cases and scientific calculator) and materials 
for in class and lockdown learning across KS3 and KS4 supporting good engagement in learning. 
21 x targeted Y11 students supplied with additional Maths support booklets during lockdown to boost 
attainment and progress (see outcomes) 
39 x Y11 assigned a learning mentor to boost attainment and progress (see outcomes) 
51 PP students across y7-11 supplied with uniform items (including shoes and PE kit) to support attendance 
and sense of belonging. 
4 x Bus Pass supplied to support attendance. 
5 x Taxi Travel to support PP students at risk of PEX to attend NSTC to reduce PP PEX and reframe behaviour 
and self- management skills. 
Attendance initiatives had mixed success: 55% of Term 1 initiative cohort improved their attendance, 25% 
remained static, Term 2 initiative led to a 3% reduction in PP PA (post lockdown), Term 3 initiative saw 60% 
of the targeted cohort improve their attendance over a 2-week period whereas only 34% of the cohort were 
able to sustain this improvement for the remainder of the half term. 
Note: Comparison to 19/20 unable to be made due to timings and duration of national lockdowns 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Utilising multi agency access 
to support the personal well-
being of disadvantaged pupils 
to be in school. 

• Priority scheduling for PP and 
LAC students for CEIAG to 
support engagement. 
Students provided with the 
necessary support with 
applications for Sixth 
Form/College/Apprenticeship.  

• Effective information and 
support parents to 
understand their child’s 
progress – target pupils for 
parents’ evening to ensure 
family support in keeping 
students in school. 

• New behaviour approach 
raising pupil engagement and 
attendance by improving 
personal relationships 
between staff and pupils.  

• Remove barriers to 
attendance by providing face 
masks, uniform etc. 

• Financial support offered for 
educational trips and 
opportunities (Covid 19 
guidance and risk assessment 
dependent). 

• 25% of students selected for 
educational trips and 
opportunities to be DA, as 
and when appropriate, in line 
with school DA proportion. 

PP PA remains an area for improvement. 

PP PEX reduced by 67% (3 in academic year 2019/20 compared to 1 2020/21)  

PP FTE data not comparable due to longer lockdown in previous academic year compared to 20/21. 
Tracking systems implemented by SLT strategic lead ensured 100% FSM self-isolating students received their 
FSM entitlement.  
 
Enrichment/Trips impacted negatively due to Covid-19 however… 
7 x y10 PP students financially supported to attend a RADA trip. 

14 x Y10 PP students financially supported to attend a STEAM trip. 

2 x Y11 PP students financially supported to attend a music trip. 

25% PP priority representation in engagement with 14 employers/providers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Provision of online links to 
appropriate enrichment 
activities and wider 
opportunities where trips are 
not possible. 

• Reduce FTE’s and IEU’s for PP 
students through targeted 
work with pastoral staff and 
outside agencies ensuring 
robust integration plan. 

• AAP to have specific focus upon 
target PA in line with, or below 
national average 24.6% and 
attendance of 91.9% 

Raising 
aspirations 
and 
broadening 
experiences. 

Continue to 
raise 
aspirations 
of PP 
students 
across KS3 
and KS4. 

 

 

 

 

£2,304 

(supplemented 
by UniConnect 
funding of up 
to £7,5000.) 

 

• Ambition curriculum, 
developing self-efficacy and 
positive aspiration. 

• PP students achieve SLQ PSP 
awards on offer. 

• Increase student aspirations 
through access to cultural 
activities and experiences 
through school visits. 

• Visits to local and Russell 
Group Universities (may be 
virtual and include online 
webinars on how to apply 
etc). 

• PP pupils are represented 
within the school as student 
ambassadors- ambassador 
roles to be launched. 

• PP students participate, in the 
“all about me” and “my 
experiences at school” 

100% Y11 PP students secured sixth form/college/apprenticeships/ employment with training. 
75% of Y13 PP students progressed to University, 25% taking an employment year out before taking up place 
at Theatre School in Los Angeles, USA in 22/23. 
100% Y7 PP students achieved certification for the SLQ Personal Skills Programme Pioneer Award. 
24% proportional representation of PP in school leadership positions achieved ensuring PP voice and 
representation (Y7 and 8 Form Ambassadors and Year 9 Council). 
5 x y10 PP students obtained and attended places on Universify providing a virtual university experience. 
3 x PP students received fully funded music lessons. 
PP database enabled personalised and targeted identification of students for relevant opportunities e.g 
Kalisher Trust “meet a lawyer” and Medical Mavericks. 
Set up of ABS-PupilPremium@abbeyfieldschool.org.uk address and publication of this on website has 
increased parental engagement and access to support compared to previous engagement through general 
ABS- enquires email. 
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questionnaires designed to 
make interventions more 
effective and personalised. 

• Parental Engagement- 
focused emails, texts and 
invitations to attend events to 
encourage support for 
learning at home. 

• Increased numbers 
participating in extra-
curricular opportunities e.g., 
Duke of Edinburgh through 
targeted marketing. 

• Working with UniConnect to 
increase the rates of PP 
students accessing higher 
education. 

• PP student’s complete Cultural 
passport activities through 
timetabled and extra-curricular 
provision. 

 

 

Note on outcomes (2021 CAGs) 

Not comparable to 2020 due to different process.  

No national data to compare with. 

 

 

 


